
A VOICE FROM THE TULPlT.
' Rt. Jacob 1). Van Doren, of 07 Sixth
treet, Fond Du Lne, Wlf., Presby-

terian clergyman, unj-g- : "I had at- -

tucks of kidney fllsor-I- T

der which kept me In
tbe bouse for days at a
time, unable to do any
thing. Wbnt I suffered
enn hardly bo told.
Complications set In,
the pnrtlciMnr of which
I will bo pleased to
give In n perconnl Inter-
viewm m to any one who
requires Information.
Ihls I enn conscien
tiously sny, Donn'a Kid
ney rills caused a Gen
eral improvement In my
health. They brought

great relief by lessening the pain and
correcting the action of the kidney se-
cretions."

Doan's Kidney rills for sale by all
dealers. Trice, BO cents. Fosler-Mil-bur-

Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Then Brutus Fled.
Caesar turned his mournful glance

cpon Brutus as that worthy plunged
In his knife. "Et tu Brute," moaned
the dying conqueror.

"Well," answered the murderer,
shamelessly. "I wouldn't have done
It If you hadn't such a terriblo lot of
Gaul."

Immediately there ensued a riot
In the Forum and Brutus and Casca
fled for their olives and never came
back. This was the first occasion
when that historic expression was em-
ployed by any one, according to Livy,
though common nowadays.

torturing humor
Body a Hut of Soion Culled In Three

Doctors Bnt Grow Worm Cured hf
Cullcura For 75c

"My little daughter was a mass of sores
all over her body. Her face was being
eaten away, and her ears looked as if they
would drop off. I had three doctors, but

he grew worse. Neighbors advised Cuti-cur-

and before I had used half of the
cake of soap and box of ointment, the torn
bad all healed, and my little one's skin
was as clear a a caw-bor- babe's. I would
not be without Cutieura if it rout lire dol-

lars, instead o "5 cents, which is all it
cost us to cure our baby. Mrs. (i. J.
fcteeee, 701 Coburn St., Akron, Ohio."

Soholar'a 8ervices Recognized.
King Victor Emmanuel of Italy has

conferred upon Prof. Charles Eliot
Norton of Harvard university the dec-

oration of Grand Officer of the Order
of the Crown In recognition of his
services In translating Dante's works
Into English and his other services
to Italian literature In America.

A TRAINED NURSE
After Years of Experience, Advises Women in

Regard to Their Health.
Mrs. Martha Fohlraan

Of 55 Chester Avenue,
Newark, N. J., who is a
graduate Nurse from the
Blookley Training School,
at Philadelphia, and for
six years Chief Clinio
Nnrse at the Philadelphia
Hospital, writes the letter
printed below. She has
the advantage of personal
exparience, besides her
professional education,
and what she has to say
may be absolutely relied
Upon.

Many other women are
afflicted as she wns. They
can regain health in tho
same way. It is prudent
to heed such advice from
such a source.

Mrs, Pohlman writes:
" I am firmly persuaded,

after eight vears of experience
with Lydia E. Piukham's
Vegetable Compound, that it
is too safest and best medicine
for any sult'ering woman to
Use.

"Immediately after my
marriage I found that my
health began to fail me, I be-
came weak and pale, with re

bearing-dow- n pains, fear-
ful backaches and frequent
dlaiy spells. The doctors
scribed for me, yet I did not
Improve. I would bloat after
ejattDa and freauentlv heroine
nauseated. I bad an acrid discharge and
pains down through my limbs so I could
hardly walk. It was as bad a case of female
trouble a I have ever known. Lydia E.
Plnkham's Vegetable Compound, however,
cured me within four months. Since that
time I have bad occasion to recommend it to
a number of patients suffering from all
forms of female difficulties, and I find that
while it is considered unprofessional to rec-
ommend a patent medicine, I can honestly
recommend Lydln E. Pinkhain's Vegetable
Compound, for I have found that it cures
female tils, where ail other medicine fails. It
la a grand medicine for sick women."

Money cannot buy such testimony as
this merit alone can produce such a,

and the ablest specialists now
agree that Lydia E. Piukham's Vege-
table Compound Is the most univer-
sally' successful remedy for all female
diseases known to medicine.

When women are troubled with ir-
regular, suppressed or painful men-
struation, weakness, leucorrhcea, dis-
placement or ulceration of the womb,
.hat bearing-dow- n feeling, Inflamma-
tion of the ovaries, backache, bloat-
ing (or flatulence), general debility, in-

digestion, and nervous prostration, or
ars beset with such symptoms aa ttizzl- -

Lydia E. Pirkham's Yejetablo

A ill 'cr .ri - ,v kv."

Garden Truck I
can be raised profitably only In soil
containing plenty of Potash. r.iA 11

vegetables require a fertiliser con
tainlng at least io per cent, actual

Potasli
Without Potash no fertiliser is com

plots, and failure will follow its use.
KverrfsmerabAiiM ham our valashl bonis

m !nllUiUu-l!,- .) are not .lrlUli.
bfM.ii.lna any simk-U- fertlliter. but

hi of anlhoriUtlta lufi.raiatliiii ' msaus
RsureSleivtBetariusra. Sml fro lu lesIus ...Esusaa suuut wissi

S Massaa t, Mew Terk.

Teacher Beat School Board.
Nothing daunted because padlocks

were put on the door, the stovepipe
taken away and no fuel furnished to
keep the building warm. Miss Jennie
Mowell, a plucky young scboolmlstrer.i
of Lew Beach, Sullivan county, N. Y.,
succeeded In finishing her term of
school, though tho trustees had off-
icially declared the school discon-
tinued. With the help of her pupils
Mlns Mowell got new stovepipe and
fuel, but she could not get her pay.
Sho appealed to the state department
of education, which has Just ordered
the trustees to pay her full salary and
continue the school.

Mark Twain's Critlciem.
Mark Twain was visiting If. n.

Ropers, and was led Into the library.
"There," said Mr. Rogers, as he

pointed to a bust In white marblo,
"what do you think of that?"

The work of art pictured a young
woman colling her hair, a very grace-
ful cxamplo of modern Italian sculp-
ture.

Mr. Clemens looked at It a moment,
and then he said, "It Isn't true to na-

ture."
"Why not." asked his host.
"She ought to havo her mouth full

of hairpins." Philadelphia Ledger.

I'lT.T termmvitlv enrc.l. No(lt or nrvom
l'?sifter I tbiy's ttno of Dr. KMno's Gr-d-

! 'nrv and trfntlso fr9
Dr. 11. :i. Kr.iSK, Ltd.,Ml ArciiSt., l'hlln.,

The annual err and poultry produce of
Mninc is worth ?:).')0,l,000.

Mr. Wlnslow' .'ootblir Krrnp for ehlldrat
I fotlilni?, soften tint vuim, rctlnej

wluil colic, 'Joe.aboUlu.

Tho imriennl pawnshop in Vienna has
Iwc'.vc auction rooms an adjuncts,

1'lao's Curoc:uiuiL bo too highly spoU'im:
rsacouifii cum. J. V. O'Uuikm, 32J Thirl
Avenue--, N., Mlnnennolls, Minu., Jru.O.I'JO),

Most educated llti'sisns are familiar with
three lanpnapcM besides their own.

I'npiilnr Cars.
The ond e

cisoiine car and runabout meet the spc-- i
ilic demands of a large class ut automobile

ucrs. They are simple in construction,
.ice Irom complication an l ellieient. Prices
noni t."00 tJ ?1I.10. Kor finely illustrated
r itnloprites and descriptive matter,

llept. A. Popo Manufacturing Co.,
Hartford. Conn.

The Greenland whale sometimes attains
ii:c age of 400 years.

Itch cured in 30 minutes by Woolford's
'Military Lotion. Never Tails. Sold br all
hiiKRists, $1. Mail orders promptly lilleti

I'.v Or. K. Deletion. Crawfor.lsville, Ind.

The A'liambra, in Spain, is in danger of
cuilausc.

Glass houses may soon be made stone-pro-

.

ness, faintnesa, lassitude, excitability,
irritability, nervousness, sleepless-
ness, melancholy, "all-gone- " and
" feelings, blues
and hopelessness, they should remem-
ber there is one tried and true remedy.
Lydia E. Piukham's Vegetable Com-
pound at once removes such troubles.

No other female medicine in the
world has received such widespread
and unqualified endorsement. No other
medicine has such p record of cures of
female troubles.

The needless suffering of women from
diseases peculiar to their sex is terrible
to see. The money which they pay to
doctors who do not help them is an
enormous waste. The pnin is cured
and the money is saved by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. Ex-
perience has proved tills.

It Is well for women who are ill to
write Mrs. Pinkhom. at Lynn, Mass,
In her great experience, which covers
many years, she has probably had to
deal with dozens of cases just like
yours. Her advice is free and confi-
dential. ;

Compound Succeeds Whero Other Fall.

Development of Butter Industry.
In 1898 the butter hauled over tho

Minneapolis & St. Louis railroad, was
400,000 pounds. Last year it was near-
ly 14,000,000, the gain coming wholly
from developments of creameries
along that railroad.

"AO! Signs Fail la a Dry Time"
TUB HOM OF TBI FISU
NEVER FAIli IK A YftCt TIME

In ordering Tower's Sllokers. '
a eustuumr wrltusi "I kaow
tkf will bt all rlstat ir tker
ksTC tk FIHM' a Usai.

. This eunfldttiioe Is tho out-
growth o. sixtr-nin- e years ot
eareiul luanutaoturtng.

ntyhest Hnard World'i Fair, 1904.

A. J. TOWBIC 0O,n"a',Ks
Boston, V.B.A. CTiYSi?J

Tower Oanxllsa Co. !r "NsS
Umltedt aV"
Toronto, f tnasU

' Warrant WH Wtatttr Ohtkh,

THE KEYSTONE STATE

Latest News of PenosjlTania Told (o

Short Order.

H. J. Shadle, a business man, of
Williamsport, fell dead on the street
while on his way home. Later Alex-
ander Weed, who had been in Mr.
Shadlc's employ for several years, also
fell dead.

The Lancaster police arc searching
for Miss Mary Crock, aged 58 years,
who disappeared from her home a week
ago.

In an endeavor to save lier
foil from being burned to death, Mrs.
John NcfF, o( Lancaster, was badly
blistered on the hands and face. The
child's clothing caught fire from a blaz-
ing pile of brush. The mother beat out
the llamcs with her bands before the boy
was badly burned.

Joseph Novitgy, employed at Morca
Colliery, Mahanoy City, unlocked the
gates and stepped into the shaft, ex-
pecting to find the cage there. The cage
was not there, and he fell too feet and
was killed.

A big rally was held by the Patriotic
Order Sons of America camps of Scran-to- n

and vicinity in the Thirteenth Regi-

ment Armory, at which the principal
address was made by Clarence 1 lluth,
former national president of the order.

Byron Clarke, the new Mayor of
has directed his chief of police

to keep ail drinking places in that city
closed on Sunday.

An elrctric pole fell on R. H. Nlssley,
superintendent of construction of the
York & Windsor Electric Light Com-
pany at Red Lion. His leg was badiy
broken and he was otherwise seriously
injured.

While Tony Dorris, aged 15 years, of
Clen Carbon", was watching damp pow-
der which was being dried in a bake
oven, several other boys threw lighted
matches upon the powder. It Hashed
up and Dorris was badly burned. He
was taken to the Pottsvillc Hospital.

Albert E. Eckert, of East Strouds-burg- ,
head of t'.ic Citizens' Committee

that asked for an investigation of the
East Siroudsbr.rg Stale Norman School's
affairs, has returned from 1 Iarrisburg,
where he went to find out the cause
of the deiay of the report of the investi-
gation. Mr. Eckert says lhat there is
to be no sidetracking of the report, anj
that it will be given out for publication
as soon as it is completed.

After hearing evidence for ticaily hall
a day, and deliberating four; ecu hours,
the jury in the case of Lehigh County
against former Clerk of Quarter Session!
Oscar P. Wcrley, returned a verdic foi
the county for $8o8.oj. The case was
the outcome of a of $1 162.20
by Auditor Stuart for the accounts ot
1903. The system of bookkeeping used
in the office, was the cause of errors and
charges for clerk I ire were said to have
been exorbitant.

Under the will of the late Jacob L.
Stcllman, a wealthy resident of Lititz,
the following charitable bequests were
made: $400 to Hess Mennonite Meet-
ing House; $200 each to St. Paul's Luth-
eran Church, Lititz; the United Urth-re- n

Church, Warwick, and $100 to the
Lutheran and Reformed Churches, of
Kissel 'Hill.

The largest barn in Maxatawny Town-
ship, Berks county, on the farm of Win-fiel- d

Delong, was destroyed by tire, with
sixteen cows, thirteen sheep and a lot
of farm implements, hay and grain. Loss
$5000.

The champion snake killer in the n

Valley for this season is Oswin
Wcntling. nf near East Greenville, who
witU his stable fork succeeded in killing
fourteen snakes, which Jie discovered
in a den. They measured from fifteen
to thirty-si- x inches in length.

The most profitable cow in Berks coun-
ty is owned by William Stoudt, of Mt.
Pleasant. During tne past year she gave
7566 pounds of miik, and realized a prof-
it of $82.5.1 for her owner.
- While John Miller and Harvey and
Oswin Mesrhter were unloading a car
of bran at Palm they found a dead alli-
gator several feet in length. They also
discovered a meerschaum pipe valued at
$20.

In honor of his 50th birthday anni-

versary, Rev. Dr. Washington Roberts
Laird, pastor of the First Presbyterian
Church, West Chester, was presented by
sonic friends with an envelope containing
$100. '

Under the direction of the Chester
Valley '.lame Protective Association,
William E. Lockwood, Jr., and George
Jacobs, of Glenloch, have turned loose
in the woods and fields of that section
a number of cjnal purchased in the South.
Richard Gray Parke, of West Goshen,
has also released a .number of quail in
the neighborhood of his big farm.

Hamburg. The farmers in the potato
belt of Berks and Lehigh Counties are
disposing of their surplus stock of pota-

toes at 20 to 25 cents a bushel, or one-fif- th

of what they realized a year ago.
Diphtheria in the hous; of Jacob Wal-lic- k,

of York, has caused the death of
hi' three children.

The Sterling Colliery, Shamokin, op-

erated by the Philadelphia and Reading
Coal and Iron Company, resumed opera-
tions after an idleness of five months,
giving employment to 300 men and boys.
The mine had been shut down for re-

pairs.
The Penn Tanning Company and the

Elk Tanning Company, two of the larg-
est companies of the United States
Leather Trust, will merge their interests
and the main oflices will be moved from
Sheffield to Ridgway. The Penn Com-

pany by this merger turns over thirteen
tanneries to the Elk Company, and the
latter will have jurisdiction over forty-seve- n

plants, in Forest, Warren, u,

Potter and Elk Counties.
A't the annual meeting of the congre-

gation of the Reformed Episcopal Church
ot the Sure Foundation, West Chester,
the pastor, Rev. Euclid Phillips, tendered
his resignation,, to take effect in three
months.

A young woman suffering from nerv-
ous prostration attempted to commit sui-

cide on a Lackawanna train, near East
Stroudsburg. Train hands forced th
toilet door open and found that the
woman had tied a towel around her neck
and was trying to strangle herself.

An annex costing $7000 will be built
to the National Bank of Chester County.

State Commissioner of Highways Jos-

eph Hunter has awarded the contract
for macadamizing the road between Kcn-n- et

Square and Avondale, a distance of
four miles, for $17,100.

Laura Gemberling, 10 years bid, of
Herndon, prevented an accident to the
Buffalo express on the Pennsylvania
Railrciad. The train was approaching at
the ra :e of forty-fiv- e miles an hour, when
sho siw block of wood on the track.
Runn ng to the scene, she removed the
obitri cTion just ai the express passed.

Meow it situated almost In the geo-

metrical center of European Russia,

COMMERCIAL REVIEW.

R. ('.. Dun & C01 "Weekly Review of
Trade" says:

Erratic weather has tended to make
trade reports somewhat irregular; but
on the whole the week's results were
satisfactory.

It is noteworthy that much business
for Fall delivery has appeared, and more
supplementary Spring and Summer con-

tracts arc being placed than jobbers an-

ticipated. Mercantile payments are also
increasingly prompt.

Industrial activity expands, iron fur-
naces and steel mills maintaining thcit
good record, textile plants securing
larger orders, and footwear manufactur-
ers are able to hold full prices without
curtailing operations.

Labor controversies arc few and cause
little inconvenience, while immigration
for the last week was more than double
that of the corresponding week in r

Transporting interests arc able to han-
dle the increased business with little
congestion, railway earnings thus far re-

ported for April exceeding last ycdr's
by 10.2 per cent.

Higher wage scales becoming effec-
tive on May I assure freedom from la-

bor troubles at blast furnaces, and there
is little friction at the steel mills, but
the industry will be interrupted unless
iron ore is freely mined. Otherwise the
iron and steel industry is in splendid
condition, contracts covering deliveries
well into next year in many departments,
and there is 110 division that ran bf
styled dull.

Failures this week numbered 200 in
the United States, against 241 last year,
and 21 in Canada, compared with 12
a year ago.

Bradstrcets says:
Wheat, including flour, exports for

the week ending April 20 are 1,242,267
bushels, against 1,292,301 last week;

this week last year; 3,888,542 in
1903, and .1,750,589 in 1902.

Corn, exports for the week are 2,232,-60- 4

bushels, against 2,2(f)-- ( last week ;

626,792 a year ago; 1,499,906 in 1903,
and 376,186 in 1902.

WHOLESALE MARKETS.

Baltimore. FLOUR Weak and un-
changed ; receipts, 3,756 barrels.

WHEAT Dull and firmer; spot con-
tract, ; spot No. 2 red West-
ern, 1 .07 54 1.0754; April, i.o6vJ(ni.o7 ;

May, 1.06 asked; June, 1.0V1 asked;
July, 87 asked ; steamer No. 2 red. 9754
1' 07-- i ; receipts, 7,407 bushels; South-
ern, by sample, 87(t i.osYt; Southern, oil
grade, o6)4(??i.o6.4.

CORN Firmer; spot, S&A'ft.SzM:
July, 52!52)4; September, 53(n.53'A:
steamer mixed, 484$t4?i ; receipts, 73,-78- 8

bushels; Southern white corn, 4'5254 ', Southern yellow corn, 4954'' 53-
OATS Firm; No. 2 white, 36;4f'37'

No. 2 mixed, 35355 ; receipts, 9,20c
bushels.

RYE Firm (uptown) ; No. 2 West-
ern. 90: receipts, 1,429 bushcUs.

BUTTER Firm and unchanged; fa v
cy imitation, 26'y27; fancy creamery,
3'."3; fancy ladle, 24(025; store pack-
ed, 20f2f.

EGGS Firm and unchanged; i6J4.
C H E E S E Firm and unchanged ;

large, l.vM; medium, 14; small, 145-4- .

SUGAR Firm and unchanged; coarse
granulated, 6.25; fine, 6.25.

New York. BUTTER Finn and un-

changed ; receipts, 4,490.
CHEESE Firm and unchanged; re

ccipts, 3.207.
EGGS Irregular; receipts, 33.669:

State, Pennsylvania, and near-b- y selected,
choice, ; Western storage pack-
ed, i85j ; do., firsts, 17)4; Southerns, it-

nv- -

POULTRY Alive, steady; Western
chickens, 12; fowls, 15; old turkeys, 16;
dressed, quiet; Western chickens, 10512;
fowls, iriju; turkeys, 14(al9.

FLOUR Receipts, 16,509 barrels; ex-

ports, 4,173 barrels; steady, but quiet. ,
RYE FLOUR Steady; fair to good.

4.25'?4.65.
COTTONSEED OIL Steady; prime

yellow, 255426.
ROSIN--Qui- ct ; strained, common tc

good. 3.15 asked.
SUGAR Raw, firm; fair refining,

4 centrifugal, 96 test, 4 mo-
lasses sugar, 4 refined, quiet.

POTATOES Weak ; Long Island.
I.50(ri2.oo; Slate and Western, i.cofi
1. 10; Jersey sweets, 2.50f4.50.

FEANUTS Steady; fancy hand-picke-

5'454; other domestic, 3"4(g
VA-

CABBAGES Quiet; Florida, per bar-
rel crate, l.oo2.oo.

Lice stuck.

New York. BEEVES Nothing do-

ing in live cattle; feeling steady. Ex-

ports, 24 cattle and 95 sheep.
CALVES Uuiet, but steady. Lorn-nio-

to fairly good veals, 4.00(6.50; 111

prime here; culls, 3.5a City dressed
veals, in fair demand, at 8c to lie pet
found ; country dressed, at 7c to 9c.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Sheep very
dull; lambs, 10c to 15c lower. Clipped
iheep, 4.50 to 5.50; wooled lambs, 8.00
to 8 50; clipped do., at 5.00 to 6.50.

HOGS Market about steady. Good
to prime State hogs, 6.10 to 6.15,

Chicago. CATTLE Market steady
o 15c lower. Good to prime steers, 6.00

6.65; poor to medium, 4605.75;
Uockers and feeders, 2.so(ff'5.io; cows,
l.6o(a15.6b ; heifers, 3.ooo.oo ; canncrs,
t.6o3.oo; bulls, 2.50(34.90; calves, 3.0c
cYoo.

HOGS Mixed and butchers, 5.4513
5.65; good to choice heavy, 5. 5754(3
j.6754; rough heavy, 5.43S5-55- : light,
5.4oT'i5 6o; bulk of sales,

SHEEP Lambs, steady to lower,
jood to choice wethers, 575((i.6.l5 ; fail
o choice mixed, 4.50(0:5.65; native lambs,

MUCH IN UITLC.

Vegetable life does not exist in th
ira below a depth of 1,500 feet.

A London cabman has invented an
that can be used as such or be

irawn by a horse.
Nearly 1,300,000 new cases were

Drought before the county courts oi
England, the "poor man'f
:ourt," last year.

The strangest flag under which man
tver fought is that of the Macedonian
insurgents, it is red on nc side anj
Wack on the other.

Dr. William Henry, an English phy-
sician, states, as a result of cxperiihcm.
that in all forms of animal life, insect!
included, exists the taste for alcohol
He says that fishes are the only "rea.'
teetotalers" in creation. '

Iron and manganese mines are of most
importance at present, by reason of t lie i r

being worked regularly ami on a largt
scale in the province of Santiago di
Cuba.

Navigation along the coast of Cuba
is assisted by 33 lighthouses, which have
recently been improved, and are now
reported to be in satisfactory

S.CCOUNTEO FOR THE DOLLAR.

Oecssr's Windfall Due to Somewhat
Remarkabls Circumstance.

Representative Jrnch of Morgan
county, the "military khu" of tho
house, has br d rome unusual experi-
ences. Th fact that he Is a air-
man of tho committee on military

very often causes his oolletsucs
to ask him fcr stories.

"It was while attending a military
school a good many years ago thnt I

formed the habit of taking long
walks before breakfast," said Branch
to a group of friends. "One morning
I happened to bo strolling through
the town near which the school was
located, when I was 'touched' by nn
old follow, whone tale of hard luck
would hnvo melted n stone.

" 'Cut, my good fellow.' I raid, 'I
haven't n cent with me this morning
1 spent my last penny last night, and
my check from home won't rearh me
until

"The old tr.an wasn't natlsncd.
"'Look thinigh your- pockets,' ho

becked, 'mnyle you'll (lnd sotiipthir.s.
" 'Well, If I've got any money In

those clothc.i jou can havo every cent
of It,' I said to him, and I began turn-
ing my pockets lmMdo out Just to
show him that I was 'strapped.'

"Well, would you believe It, a bIIvoi
dollar dropped out cf one of my i;cck-ot-

and rolled on the sidewalk.
Delighted, the old man qulcUly

CrBbbed it up and said, 'Thanks.'
"He wns much bigger than I and

I said, 'Certainly; 1 am glad I can
help you, but, really I didn't know
It wns there.'

"All tho way back to school I won-

dered how that dollar came to bo in
my trousers."

"And did you ever find out?" asked
another legislator.

"Oh, yra;whcn I got back to my
room my roommate told me thnt 1

was wcatlng his pant." Indianapolis
Star.

NO CUCH WCRD AS FAIL.

Remark Attributed to Admiral Togo's
Great Rival.

Tho Makarof! memorial Just Issued,
says the Saturday Evening Post, ro'
culls a visit to Washlrgton paid by
'.he stalwart admiral lmmtdlately be-
fore the outbreak cf the war In tho
far East.

The pnrt of Washington which
pie ved him best was tho National

where he was under tho guid-
ance of one of tho an-
thropologists In America, tho actlnc
e'ean, Prof. Otis T. Mason. Prof. Ma-
son is as small as he Is mighty, but
straight as nn arrow, in splto of his
whlto hair, and every Inch of him a ,

man. Ho looked like a picturesque
pocket-editio- besldo the magnificent
Makaroft", with his broad shoulders
and massive chest nnd huge beard.

They were standing before tho in-

complete Russian exhibit. Prof. Ma-
son explained several reasons why the
collector had failed to do his duty,
ending, according to his invariable
Kindness, with the remark: "I sup-
pose wo must consider them as ade-
quate excuse." Instantly Admiral Ma-

karoft replied: "There are plenty ot
reasons, but there Is never an excuse
for any failure." His deep voice was
Uko velvet thunder. It made whatever
ho said sce-- i momentous. And ho
came by tt principle honestly. It
ran in tho faT.l'.y. His grandfather
once received an order from the czat
direct, which was so dlfllcult of exe-
cution that the czar closed with the
unusual words:

"Can It be done."
"Sire," tho general replied, "if it

is possible it will be done. If it is
impossible it Bhall be done."

Axalnst Ttsttt Rcclnctlnn.
Atlanta, tin. The recent proposition

of J. Topo Brown, Chairman of tho
Georgia Itnilroad Commission, to re-

duce the passenger rate in Georgia
from three to two cents per mile was
protested ugalnst by tho Brotherhood
of Locomotive Engineers, the Order of
Railway Conductors, and unions of the
blacksmiths, machinists and telegraph-
ers, boilenuakers, railway train men,
carpenters and Joiners, clerks and cur
men. These organizations employed an
attorney especially to represent them,

ho u:;ed that such a reduction wo.uhl
work against the prosperity of the
State and lead to a reduction in the
number of railroad employes' as well
as of their wages. The Travelers' Pro-
tective Association also protested thnt
a reduction as proposed would result in
fewer trains nnd poorer service.

Recent Wall Street Winners.
Among winners by the recent up-

ward movement in Wall street Will-
iam Rockefeller is said to take the
lead. His profits in the last fow
months are put at $15,000,000, chiefly
mads in the rise in Union Pacific.
Charles M. Schwab, John W. Gates
and E. H. Harrlman also came out
Ahead, but did nothing like so well
As Mr. Rockefeller.

Got Rich on Tips.
Krancols Dumon, a French waiter,

has Just left Denver, on bis way borne
to Fraud, having made $!0,000 in tips
in flvo years. Of this he made KX)

lust year At St. Louis. He speaks sl
language?. His father and grandfather
were waiters all their lives, and lie
was brought up tu Uie business. lie is
still a young man.

Them Is more Catarrh In this seutlon of tlyi
Country thauull oilier diswisos put toKOtlinr,
and until tlio last tnw ynur was supposed to
be Iuourubln. For a grant many years doctors
irouounoed It a loonl (ilseujtii and prtworibud

local renuwlios, and by iionstuntly fulling tocum with loout treatment, pronounced it
Holonro bus proven Catarrh lobticonstitutional disease and therefore require

constitutional treatment. Knit's Catarrh
Cure, manufaflttirml by F. J. Cbaney A Co.,
't'olodo, Ohio, Is tbe only constitutional ouru
on Urn market. It Is taken internally In doses

' from lOdropstoateaspoonful. It aots direct-
ly on tbe blood and muoous surfaees ot thosystem. Tbey oltiir one hundred dollars forany oase It falls to ours. Mend for ctroalan
and testimonials. Address '. j. Caassi A
Co., Toledo, O.

Bold by Druggists, Ita.
Taks Hall's Family fills for constipation

tral(ht-Lao- l by the Schools.
A bright youngster answered an ad-

vertisement for an offles boy In store
in the lry goods quarter, and was
turned flown because lis wroto too
good a lihnd. "It Is a ledger hund, and
you will never rise above tho level ot
a bookkeeper," ulu the wwcUanL
New Vorlt Press.

FAMOUS ATHLETES

As a Spring Tonic to Get tho
System in Good

" ail rise
all .11 Metes

who arc
about to io
in training

to try a.

bottle of
."

-- J. II
Gle ni.itnr.

Jr,hn Qlrnitter, Chnmpinn Swimmer nnd Only AlKtel to HtnxiefiMy
Sifim Through th f,elitllrl Whirlpool Hiltid.

PE-RU-N- A

EensvAtoi. Simulates, Restores a
Sys em Depleted by Catarrh.

.Inhn YV. t.Ienister, of Providence, K. L,
champion long dittunrc swimmer of Amer-
ica, has performed ti'iUIkc feats in this
countty and Kiik1!iI. lie hits used IVrunn
ns a Imnr nnd vires his opinion of it in
the follottinj letter:

New oi k.
The l'crunu Medicine Company,

CnliimhiiH, Ohio:
(icnllrmi'ii "This spring for the tirst

time I linve tnknn two bottles of
and, ns it has done me a grent

deal of Rood. I l its il I ought to uy
a good word lor its worth.

" ltiirinj ttn Sitrliifitlme for the.
In '.tt few uriirti, I have lakm nn
frill kliiilM of h print) tonic, 11 ml
havn nrvnr revclvntl ann brnrfttw lairvrr. Till teor, ihronn'i the
advice ot a irlentl, I have triedt'sruna a nd it inn gtwn nal Inac-
tion.

'ladvti" all alhle'rH mho are
aliont to io in riu.117 In I r 1, a
Imttl'. or It cerlalnljt fjei the
Hynleui In good siojic.1

Yo rn t rut w,
JOIIX IV. GLEXtSTEtl.

r Let Common
Do you honestly believe, that

'

welcome
no

IMesafcer A. A. M.

FOR CHILDREN,
A Oertsln Oars luc FeTerlskeesSi
Cnusltr-nilnn- , UemAnree.
Htuamrh 'I reuelno. Teelhluc
Unorder ft. sad neelrMelkse Urm VVarsee. Timt lrrk Ctf

Nunetn Ohild- - ta 24 At All LlrussHts, n0.tiil mit. "RBj Artitrw,
A. U R7H

new order
J 111 vlre putt.

for ecj.' U rite tile el once lor Itlenks end Instruction.
Krer ol vliervu. No I'eiiilon, No Per. lieii
W. II. Wills H'jlldlug.sU imlt.ne

D. C fattmu kiiil Treds-ilex-

koluiltesl.

I I Beat Couth hjrup. Tenos (i jwi. Ut P 1
I 1 In tttun. Hrt hi- urniryLt. r 1

- siS.sss-.- y Vs

IF stHlrteit
wltewseK
Meee ue

PAY
TO

PE-RU-N-
A

OOOOOOMOOOOa
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A'lIII.KTKS realize the importance of
good bodily trim.

1 he difi'iir,ii iniiKt the circula-
tion pei ti-- i t, sleep regulur Hnd enough of it.

If the s;ih!est culnrrhul condition of
hi Ufa or stoimicli is allowed to remain,
neiihrr digestion nor slee; will be strength- -

siiHtaiimiK.
Those who lead vrrit active live,

lllee athlete, trtth nimd muncularde-lelopmen- ',
find tlte Hpriity mnthm

cpm lally trying.
Athletes everywhere praise Penina be-

cause they, of all men, appreciate the vslue
of a tonic that dispels physical depression.

The voc ition of game men may al-
low them endure the depreunlna
' ( lliu) Incid ent to nprin;t wenther,

bnt the nihil in. ant ncrcritlliw him-Helfto- tet

'under the weather."
He must keep in the "pink of oondition"

nil the time.
In order to do this he must avail him-

self of a spring tonic upon which he can
rely.

T'terrfore atUletem are etpeclally
friendly toward t'rrnna,

1'eruna never fails them.

Sense Decide
coffee sold loose (in bulk), exposed

to diiHt, germs and 111 sects, pausing
through many Lands (some of
theia not ovcr-cloan- ),

you don t know now or by whom,
is fit for your use t Of course you
uon t. lint

LION COFFEE
Is another story. TUe green
berries, selected by keen
fudges at the plantation, are
skillfully roasted at our fac-
tories, where precautions yon
would not dream ol arc taken
to secure perfect cleanliness,
flavor, strength end uniformity.

From, the time the coffee leaves
the factory no hand touclia it till

WOOLSON SPICE CO., Tolodo, Ohio.

rahnF TOMS

ADVERTISE1" ."'V"" IT PAYS

PIPPW
"1 tried til kinds ol klood tessedlra hrk ftllsdto do e ny ood bsl 1 kite leund the rttkt ifclxd

ft lest. Mr fere wee (all el pleieloi end kleelt.beedt. Aflertsklus Cut-tret- s t.'.sr sll Ufi. 1 em
coi.Uuolot tbe une ef tkon end rooonmeedtsfthem to Bjj frieede. 1 foal Sas when I nn n Ike
trinrtlnr. ,Uoe te kete tkeeee te novauaesiCeecervti.

Fits 0. Wutet, M JUa St.. Heww k. M. .

C.t.t Tor
The Dowels A.

lfsvr e.ktM mt torlwsi,
AA In buia. 1'km trtu.n ItsGHftraut. vo urs or rnur r t.

it ts opened tn your kitchen.

Thin has made LION COFFEE tlc LEADER or ALL PACKAGE COFFEES.

Millions of American Homes LIOX COFFEE daily.
There is stronger proof of morit than continued and increas-
ing popularity. "Quality survives all opposition."

(Sold only in 1 lb. paeknqes. Lion-ben- d on every package.)
(.Save your Lion-hea- for valuable premiums.)

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE

Po;33 S2nrffori3 Pope --Tribune
Modern Casoline Cars and Runabouts

at Moderate Prices.
tlackad by 17 Years of Manufacturing KsprrUoc. ,

6tol6H.P. Prices, $500 to $1600
Simple Construction, Luxurious

Address Dept. A For Couplet Catalogues.

Pope Manufacturing Co.,
HARTFORD, CONN.I..

MOTHER CRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS

boui.

!TkSuV. OLMSTED. Y.

PENSION FOR AGE.

AJ
WILL4,

Tfcgsin'sEyater

GLOWINO
TRIBUTE

Shape.

j!

be good,

to

In

"blended,"

Equlpmont.


